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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information

Surname Given Names

Jeames Jack Nephew Son of Joane Jeames
Lambourne Sisly Sister Wife of John Lambourne of Calne
Oliffe Elizabeth Niece Daughter of Alice Oliffe of Calne
Tayler 3 Children Children of William Tayler of Calne
Toghill John Tailor of Calne
Wells Agnes Sister in Law Wife of George Whoode
Whoode Henry Nephew Son of George Whoode 
Wiat John Friend Of Calne

Witnesses 
Lambourne John
Lambourne Sisley
Toghill John

Other Names 
Edwardes Richard Friend Butcher of Calne; Overseer to Will
Jeames Joane Sister Deceased Widow of Calne
Lambourne John Brother in Law Husbandman of Calne; Overseer to 

Will
Oliffe Alice Sister Widow of Calne
Whoode George Brother Deceased

In the name of God Amen I Thomas Whoode of Calne in the Countie of Wilts tailer beinge sic in bodie yet nevertheles in 
good and perfect memorie all praise be given to the almightie doe make my last will and Testament in manner and forme 
followeinge that is to saie ffirst I bequeath my soule into the handes of the almightie god my maker and creator and to 
Jesus Christe my only Saviour and Redeemer by whose death and bludsheddinge hath made satisfaction to God his 
father for all my sinnes I doe likewise bequeath my bodie to the earthe from whence I came and to be buried on the south 
side of the parishe church of Calne Item I give and bequeath to Sisly Lambourne my only sister the now wife of John 
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Lambourne of Calne aforesaide eight poundes of good and lawfull money of Englande to be paide to her or saide 
husbande as soone ye may and come to be had of my creditors by the good meanes and industrie of my executor after 
my decease of those whome are indebted unto me Item I give and bequeath to Elizabeth Oliffe the daughter of Alice Oliffe
my Sister of Calne aforesaide widdowe  the some of twentie shillinges of the like good money of Englande to be paide to 
her the saide Elizabeth when it may and can be gathered up of my creditors by me executor as aforesaid Item I give and 
bequeath unto the three children of William Tayler of Calne aforesaide the some of twentie shillinges equallie to be 
devided amongst them and to be paide as aforesaid Item I give and bequeath to Henrie Whoode the sonne of the late 
Geoge Whoode my brother fortie shillinges of the like good money of England to be paid by my Executor in like manner 
as aforesaide Item I give and bequeath to my sister in lawe Agnes Wells the late wife of the aforesaid George Whoode 
tenne shillinges to be paid by my Executor as aforesaide Item I give to John Toghill of Calne aforesaid tailer all such 
debtes and accompts as is due and belongeinge unto me by the said John Toghill in recompence of his wives paines 
takeing with me in my sicknes Item I give and bequeath to Jack Jeames the sonne of my late sister Joane Jeames of 
Calne aforesaid widdow the some of ffortie shillinges of lawfull money of Englande to be paide after my decease by my 
Executor as aforesaide The rest of my goodes not bequeathed and all my bondes and bills of debte shoppe booke and all 
other debtes and accomptes to me due and belongeinge by all and every person or persons I give to my welbeloved 
freinde John Wiat of Calne glover whome I do make my whole and sole Executor to receive all such debtes due to me or 
mine wife appertaininge in my life time to paie those legacies before bequeathed and given and to discharge my funerall 
expences I doe likewise nominate and appointe to be my Overseers to this my Will in every thinge performed my 
welbeloved freendes Richarde Edwardes of Calne Butcher and John Lamborne of the same Calne husbandman and for 
their paines I give to each of them twelve pence In witnesse the parties hereunder written have to these presents sette 
their handes the nineteenth day of Januarie in the nine & thirteeth yere of the raigne of our Soveraigne Ladie Elizabeth the

Queenes Majestie that now is John Lambourne John Toghill Sisley Lambourne
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